Emersons Green NHS Treatment Centre

Choosing the service
that’s right for you

Fast access to high-quality care
At Emersons Green NHS
Treatment Centre, we pride
ourselves in providing fast,
convenient access to high-quality
NHS treatment for people aged
18 years and over.

Our state of the art NHS treatment
centre includes four operating
theatres, an endoscopy suite
and physiotherapy department.
We also have a comprehensive
diagnostics department.

As a patient of the centre you will benefit from:

Short waiting
times

Convenient
one-stop service

High levels of
patient satisfaction

In most cases, we will see you
within three weeks for your
first outpatient appointment,
meaning shorter waiting
times. If you need further
treatment or surgery we can
offer dates and times to suit
you, leading to potentially
shorter treatment and
recovery times.

We’ll do our best to fit in
everything in one visit, from
seeing the consultant, to
having diagnostic tests and
preassessment for surgery if
required; reducing the time
you have to spend waiting.

We actively encourage all
of our patients to leave
feedback when they visit
the centre. Our patient
satisfaction levels are over
90%, demonstrating the highquality care we provide.

Tough infection
control

Help and advice
whenever you need it

No patient has ever caught
MRSA or C.difficile here.
We’re determined to keep
our strict cleaning and
hygiene regimes so that
no one ever does.

We have a round-the-clock
helpline for our patients
when discharged from
our care.

Our services
We are a specialist NHS treatment
centre that deals with a range
of non-urgent treatments.
Our services cover:
• General Surgery
• Endoscopy
• Gynaecology
• Urology
• Orthopaedics
• Diagnostic Imaging
• Ear, Nose and Throat
• Ophthalmology
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How to find us
When you need NHS treatment,
you can choose any hospital or
treatment centre that offers the
service you need.

For more information speak
to your GP, telephone
0117 906 1801, or email
emersons.enquiries@careuk.com

If you need treatment, we’d
be delighted if you made
Emersons Green NHS Treatment
Centre your choice.

Emersons Green
NHS Treatment Centre
The Brooms
Emersons Green
Bristol BS16 7FH

www.emersonsgreentreatmentcentre.nhs.uk
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